the textile industry. Fermentation dyeing should consider the possible changes to the pigments during the dyeing process, and the dyed products need to be compared with those dyed with non-fermentation materials to determine the difference in color change.
Introduction
The utility of environment-friendly products and changes in customers' views compared to synthetically dyed products are expected to lead the future perspective on product development in a positive direction but most studies including papers on the environment [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] or patents [8] [9] [10] [11] have failed to overcome the ultimate drawback of the weak color fastness insufficient dyeability that the customer demands.
This study evaluated a fundamental solution of the problems and tested the 5 most frequently used materials in natural coloring. The 5 materials were extracted using fermentation and non-fermentation methods and compared to determine if there were any differences in color uniformity and fastness.
Fermentation dyeing was the first attempt to link the properties generated by the work of microorganismsused frequently in industries other than the textile industry with the denaturation of materials and its effect on the change in colors to adapt the process to † harmful effects of its heavy-metal content on human health. This study first confirmed the existence of mordant ingredient through composition analysis and then selected it as a mordant.
This study analyzed the color difference and fastness of fabrics dyed using existing dyeing methods, which is known as natural dyeing, and the dyeing method suggested by this paper, i.e. using the dyes extracted after fermentation through natural starter culture malt, and evaluated the various dyeing results using traditional fermentation dyeing. This study did not use any of synthetic mordants, such as iron, copper, aluminum etc., but used Hwangsu, which is ground mineral water, as a natural mordant to evaluate the results of dyeing, and provide ground for practical applications to product manufacturing. These results are expected to assist in the development of dyes, improvements in dyeing methods and applications to products, and provide a source in the process of environment-friendly natural dyeing products.
Experiment

Materials
The materials used in this study were 5 kinds of oriental herbs, Gardenia jasminoides (Gardenia) 
Dyeing Materials Mixing Ratio
Gardenia jasminoides, Sophora japonica L., Rheum coreanum, Rhus javanica L., Ginkgo biloba L. Each Materials : Nuruk : starch syrup = 500g : 25g : 25g 
Fermentation conditions
For fermentation dyeing, the material, water, malt and starch syrup were mixed and left to ferment at given temperature. Table 2 lists the fermentation periods and temperature/humidity conditions. The fermented dyes were collected and extracted on a weekly basis.
Analysis of Hwangsu as a natural mordant
To check the composition of Hwangsu, two specimens were collected once every month in 2012.
Water quality analysis was conducted by first separating the cation and anion specimens for analysis, and then analyzing for the solid matter, organic matter, anion and conductivity (water temperature 12.9°C) using a Ion Chromatography (Dionex IC 25, Scientific Support, Inc., US).
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The metal content was analyzed by Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES, OPTIMA 3000, Perkin-Elmer, US).
Dyeing and mordanting
Dyeing was performed using the most widely used batch dyeing regardless of the extraction conditions of colorants. For general coloring, the material and water was mixed in a 20L coloring container, the temperature was increased to 70°C and immersed fabrics, dyed for 20 min with stir, and then washed. For mordanting, 2L of Hwangsu and 2L of ionized water were mixed and increased temperature up to 23°C
and reacted for 10min with maintaining pH 2.6. After fermentation, the liquid was then filtered to obtain the dye, washed, mordanted at and then washed several times. Table 3 lists the specific conditions for fermentation and non-fermentation dyeing.
Color shade of the surface and reproducibility of colors
The color shade of the dyed fabric was measured using Color eye-3100 (Gretag Macbeth, US) to determine the brightness of the color L*. The chromaticity is represented by a*, b*, h, and the C values.
The viewing conditions were set to the D65 illuminant/10°standard observer system in 400 800 nm. -The K/S value was calculated using Kubelka-Munk after measuring the surface reflectanceat the maximum absorption wave. 
Prevention of dyeing stain
This paper made a direct judgment by a naked eye observation because there is no official standard to judge the prevention of dyeing stain. Any unlevel dyeing of the fermentation colored cotton fabric and silk was assessed by the naked eye.
Color fastness to light and washing
To measure the durability of the fabric after dyeing, the fastness to light was evaluated using Blue-wool Table 4 lists the analysis results of Hwangsu of Gogyung, Yeongcheon, which can't drink anymore and was collected twice within a certain period of time.
Results and Discussion
Property of Hwangsu
The iron content was highest (414.9 mg/L), followed in order by aluminum (88.9 mg/L) and manganese (4.9 mg/L, water temperature at 12.9°C). .
Dyeability of Fabrics by Malt-fermented Materials and Mineral Water Mordanting
On the other hand, the level of organic matter except for the heavy metal ions exhibited an almost 50% (575: 461 mg/L) ratio to inorganic matter, but its effect on dyeing or mordanting did not appear to be large. The pH of hydrogen ions was 2.5 on the 2008 analysis and 2.6 on October 2011, suggesting that it was a strong acidic aqueous solution.
Therefore, the fact that no color differences appeared when each metal ion was dissolved but only appeared when Hwangsu was used as a mordant, exhibiting bright reddish color, confirmed that it could have been largely affected by the metal components in Hwangsu,
i.e. iron, aluminum, copper.
Color shade of fermented Gardenia jasminoides
The effort of a superior synthetic fabric to counteract the organic properties of natural fabric focused on the form and hygroscopic properties together with improved coloration. In particular, the coloration improvement of PET, which is considered highly economical for cloth and used widely, has attracted considerable interest, and studies on cotton fabric, which lacks coloration in natural dyeing, have been conducted steadily. In this study, the materials were extracted by first fermenting various colorants with malt microorganisms. The fermentation dyed test cotton fabric and silk, post-treated the test fabrics with the natural mordant-Hwangsu.
After dyeing, the coloration of the fabric was measured by the K/S value from computer color matching system (CCM, X-Rite 8200, USA).
Gardenia is one of the most famous oriental materials capable of dyeing yellow. As shown in Table 5 , both cotton fabric and silk were dyed acceptably with the fermentation dye. Mordanting of Hwangsu did not produce a difference in cotton and silk. On the other hand, as the fermentation period in increased, the a* value for cotton fabric with fermented dyeing and non-mordanting and that with fermented dyeing and Hwangsu mordanting increased compared to the non-fermentation dyed fabric. For silk, all the values were smaller than those of the non-fermentation dyed fabric. In addition, the K/S value of cotton fabric, whose fermentation period was 24 days after the first fermentation, decreased by more than 50%, and the K/S value of silk was lower than that observed in the beginning.
On the other hand, the K/S value of the two fabrics showed the better result 10 days after fermentation, when compared with the received sample. The reason for this is illustrated by the b* value, which is the representative color of Gardenia. The b* value of 0.59 prior to fermentation peaked to more than 30 when extracted and dyed 10 days after fermentation, and it decreased there after.
3.3 Dyeability of fermented Sophora japonica L.
As shown in Table 6 , Sophora like other fermented materials exhibited a better result for silk that the fermentation greatly increased the dyeability after 10 days compared to non-fermentation. In terms of the fermentation period between 10 and 24 days, dyeability of cotton did not show much change with time. On the other hand, the K/S value of silk show a tendency to rise as increasing of the fermentation time.
In particular, for cotton, the K/S value was declined about twice by mordanting with Hwangsu than nonmordanting, whereas the silk did not show a much difference with mordant. The reddish value of the two fabrics decreased slightly and the yellowish increased with time owing to the effect of iron in Hwangsu.
Dyeability of fermented Rheum coreanum
Traditionally, Rheum dye is generally used with a Table 7 presents the results of fermentation coloring of Rheum. As the K/S value was increased continuously after 24 days fermentation, a longer fermentation period would produce a good result by fermentation. For Hwangsu, an elevated K/S value was exhibited on cotton when the mordant was not used.
A significantly higher value was observed for silk compared to that of the non-fermented material but the use of a mordant did not increase the coloration significantly. This is due to the property of Rheum mentioned earlier, in that an alkali mordant works better than the strongly acidic Hwangsu.
Dyeability of fermented Rhus javanica L.
Rhus is the gall of a sumac that contains more than 50% of tannin, and it is common to perform 3.6 Dyeability of fermented Ginkgo biloba L.
The used Ginkgo leaves were green. So the content of chlorophyll was very high and then change of color to brown by heating is also easy. It means that the coloration to green was hardly dyed with or without the use of a mordant or fermentation. That is, when the pigment component, chlorophyll, turns brown, it is denatured and loses its original properties, resulting in a low chemical reaction between molecules. As shown in Table 9 , both cotton fabric and silk exhibited low dyeability, and the K/S value was similar to that of non-fermented dye. Actually, the fabrics after natural dyeing, when the grade of light fastness over 3 is can be say reasonable for use, meanwhile, the grade lower than 1 needs definitely mordant or more treatment for improving the fastness. From Although the K/S value after dyeing with Rhus was quite low, it showed higher than grade 3 of light fastness for non-mordant and Hwangsu mordant.
Fastness to light and surface color
Especially, Rhus exhibited better coloration of nonfermentation than mordanted samples after 24 days.
The coloration of cotton could not be identified by the naked eye. Therefore, only the fastness of silk was analyzed, which exhibited superior durability of higher than grade 3, even which is quite different from the naked eye observation.
An analysis of Ginkgo showed slightly better dyeability for silk than cotton. On the other hand, the fastness to light after 10 and 24 days was similar at a low grade 1-2.
As described above, the use of a mordant can im-prove the dyeability, but fundamental fading by light can diminish the fastness due to the heavy metals contained in the mordants, whereas a perfect chelate bond would sustain the dyed color and retain durability. Therefore, the reaction mechanism of dyes by fermentation should be researched continuously.
Dyeing stain
Generally, it is considered that the dyeing stains are made when the dye spreads rapidly to the surface of the fabric due to the hygroscopic property of the fabric, adhesive property of the dye component to the fabric and hydrophilicity of the dye etc. When dyeing stains were checked with appearance eye, few cases exhibited stains. Table 11 
Fastness to washing
The fastness to washing was evaluated using a K/S value before and after washing which means not washing after dyeing but fastness washing. The (a) and (b) in Figure 1 Gardenia and Sophora tend to show lower durability by fermentation, whereas Rheum and Rhus were more effective when fermented. As for Ginkgo, the K/S value was sustained or increased through fermentation but dyeing after fermentation was not effective considering that the dyeing outcome was barely identifiable. The most effective dye when using Hwangsu was Rhus, as illustrated by the increased fastness to washing and light through fermentation.
Conclusion
The aim of this study was to improve the natural dyeing method, which has too weak fastness to light. 
